
~ttibed would formi the matter of a code of cri- (3.) Offending against public morals.
IlJiPJ procedure. (4.) Offences against the persons of individ-

TVhe first subject to be mentioned under this nais and rights annexed to their persons.
head is that of the conditions of criminal res- (. fècsaanttepoet fidvd
PoUsibility, or, as it may otherwise be (tllCd, ual) affnd ghs agonetd th property. ndvd

~attr o excse.It consists of the exceptions
t'O the general rule that every one 18 responsible The history of these branches of English law

Otevery crime which he may commit. The ex- is shortly as fo1lowr.. With regard to most of

eePti0 nf3 recognised by English îaw are age, to them, a few general naines have beeii in coni-

bone extent insanity, to some extent compulsion, mon uise from the most retnote antiquity. These

t'O eoine extent necessity, to some exteut iguor- were applied to, common cases of crime long

ance Of fact as distinguished from ignorance of before any precise definitions had been found to
la.The effeet of such a maxim as "cNon est be ueedful, and the otiences so named are called

re8Iiimens sit rea " is given by including ",offeuces at common law ". Such words as

teISrelating to the state of the offender's treason, homicide, murder, rape, robbery, theft,

'fliid iii the definitions of a large number, if are instances. The words were defined by

Ilot Of Most crimes. This is done by the use'fdffru writers on legal subjects, and, as occa-

quel' words, as Il wilfully," cc kuowingly," sion required, by the decisions of courts of jus-

"ArauduleutlyýP "negligently,"1 sud, above ail, ticte, which in Englaud, from a very early time,

Iuaeliciously,"~ which has much. in common were in mauy instances carefully recorded.
"ith the dolus malus of the Roman law. Some of our reports go back as far as the thir-

b.TTere is a good deal of iudistiuctuess lu this teenth century. In some instances, also, the

u1a1hof the English crimninal law, the word legislature defined expressions which wero

mralice» in particular being made to bear a considered dangerously vague and wide. This,

great variety of meauings. Thus, for instance, however, was doue very seldom indeed; almost

niurder is defined as Liunlawful killing with the onl y instance I eau remember of an attempt

rWice aforethought," and mausiaugliter as by Parliamnent to define common law offéuces,

unlawful killing without malice afore- is the fanions Statute of Treason passed ln 1352,
thought.,, "lMalice aforethought"1 is here in- and still iu force. New offences, however, were

tePreted to mean any one of several states of trom time to timne, created by act of Parliament,
idy such as an intention to kili, an intention and special forms of common law offeuces were

bdo grievous bodily hanm, an intention to re- subjected to special punishments. For instance,

BiSt a lawful apprehension, rccklessness as to though Parliameut has neyer deflned theft it

libe111 etc. In order that the publication of a bas mnade special provisions for the puuishmeut
lbe fLy be criminal it muat be £' malicious.l' Of différent kinds of theft, sucli as theft of wills,
This Ineaus that it must he done without cfor- of letters lu the post office, of articles of the

ta'sPecified circumstances which justify or value of £5 lu a dWelling-house, of thefts by

excuse it. So, again, mischief to property is clerks and servants of the property of their mas-

a ""lle, ciminal if it is te wilful and malicious." es adte ie
ef*0 words seem to mean littie more than This part of the crimiual law of Englaud le

luteultional and unlawful, aud doue without a thug composed of two elements, uaniely, com-
Clatn of right." Iu popular lauguage malice mou law defluitions and varions rules cou-
Illars ill-will to auother, which. it is discredit- nected with them, and Parliameutary enact-
abî0e t0 feel. Thug euvy would be decribed as ments which assume, though they do not
& fonin of malice, but no one would apply that state, the common law definitions and miles.

tento honest indignation excited by a wicked Moreover, both the common law and the statute
4etiOu. Iu law the word is geuerally used lu law have been illustrated and explained by a
8Olises go unuatural that it would be well if it great uumher of judicial decisions which, as far
*e7re altogether di sused. It does not occur iu as they go, are as biudiug as if they were laws.
theO Crininaul Code Bill of 1878, or lu that of To understand these decisions properly, and to
1819. apply their principles to new combinations of

rphe law as to insanity is sameývhat vague, facts, are amoiigst the most important of the
but thl8 , 1 think, arises rather trom the defec- duties whlch lawyets have to dîscharge. The

t' state of oui kuowledge as to the disease decisions are exceedingly numerous, though 1
t4 11 fromn any other cause. The law as to think te r esnmru uti rnho

COiiPulsiou 18 also lu au unsatisfactory stace, but our law than on others. The statutes relating

th subjec~t 18 one of singularly littie practical to crime are of ahl ages, aud each particular
'1 'Portance. statute has its owu special history. Nearly al
l'elt comie the defluitions of crimes. The ol them have been enacted at les three times

'2t'rae8 kuowu to the law of Englaud, and, I over. The general history of this part of thie
tPo5,1 the laws of other countries, may be subject lu, lu a few words, as follows. The first

~'uced to a very few leading classes, namnely:- writer on thie criminal law, whose works are lu

(1-) Offences against public tranquillity. any seuse of authc'nity at the, present day, w85
(2,) The obstruction or corruption of public Bracton-a judge who lived lu the latter part of

"thonîty. the thirteenth century, in the reign of Henry
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